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and singing with a Toice that fortone and sweetness is rarely equaled
in a suburban drawing room. Theygave me that pronounced luxury, a
really good dinner, and I spent a
most enjoyable evening afterward.

Miss Faiileigh and I became
inenas almost at once. I was drawn
toward her as much by her half
veiled shyness and maidenly man
uer as by ner rich beauty. That
which appealed to my curiosity in
connection with my visits to Rose
Villa was my inability to fathom Mr.
Sharp's motive in having retained j

Fffl'DER
my services for his niece. She en- - 1 could scarcely believe it all.
joyed perfect health. Why had this my steriouB Sharp done

I was requested by Mr. Sharp to so much for me! I was soon to be
call daily, and I did so most consci-- j enlightened. The breakfast was
entiously, but that Miss Fairleigh over. The company had consisted
derived any benefit from my medi- - I of Gracie, her uncle and myself,
cines (if she took them) I am not Wo had entertained no wedding
prepared to admit, though a check guests. My wife had gone up stairs
which was forced upon me at an to prepare- - for our departure. Wo
early date was very acceptable, and were going to Paris for. a fortnight
T could not afford to quarrel with an(l then should proceed to Birmmg-m- y

bread and butter. ham, our new home.
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jjetii'' IHt Church Directory.
uu 1 V at 9:30 A. M.

Geo. S. Bakkk. Sopt.
pri, hiii at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.,

every :inday.
Pruvr meeting Wednesday night.

G. F. Smith. Pastor.

Vrolcssioual cards
I'. IU'RT,

LATTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

, ,,;.- it: t In- - Ford Building, corner
. lain

TT i r
j mvts. up biaire iroDTi.

II. HUFF1N,yM.
A iTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Louisburg, N. C.

W.jj .:.n in nil eourtp Office in Ford
j. Di in'i- - of Main and Nash streets.

y U. MiVSiiENBDRQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBURG, N. C.

ii ,r u tice iu all the Courts of thegtate
Ollice in Court House.

y. C'UKK & SON,c
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, N. C.

vv i t'.''i i courts of Nash, Franklin,
Qn;ivi.i V;irren and Wake counties, also the
j.j.','-,...- ,- i .mri if North Carolinp, and the D.

i.r-ai- .iu l District Courts.

K. J. K. MALONK.
I)

tew aiijoiuiuK Br. O. i.. Ellis.

:;. V. U. NICHOLSON,

1'RACTICINQ PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

n s. PRU ILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, N. c.
Vwii iiU'.u l the courts of Franklin, Vance,

5r.ui . .
-. Warren and Wake counties, also

;ti- - a;.r -- iiie Court of North Carolina. Prompt'
rfiveu to collections, &c.

rpu is. ti. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURG, If. C.

on .Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
i if.

W. BiCKETT,
1
Ail iRNiiV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBURG N. C.

n;.t and painstaking attention given to
m ,!!! intrusted to ms lianas,

R- -t t Chief J ustice Shepherd, Hon. John
Mi::.: ilou. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
iiiur. i. i r m. First National Bank of Win-.-u- :i

j! 'ii. & Alanly, Winston, Jeoples Bank
A M Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-i- i
ti'. C' , Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

Off i iu Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

Al. PEH80A", '

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LOOISBUKG, K. C.

WTi ticna In all courts. Office ti- Joufs &
i i'I'"!- BuilJing.

Y tl Y AR BOROUGH, JE.

ATI OllNEY AT LA W ,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

nn second floor of Neal building
M.i. n -i,

All I. -- nl business intrusted to him
i:i prompt and careful attention

jyi. 1). T. SMITHWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

ctlicr in Ford Building, 2nd floor,
fia-- a '! ministered and teeth extracted
without pain.

jyi. K. Y. EARLY,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Okfk-- in New Hotel building, 2nd
lour, (ias administered and teeth ex- -
trartfj without pain.

JjK K K. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"kkh k in D.kua House
Building Seconu FLoon.

:o'.
WiMi cxpfrienr-- of twtntv-fiv- e years
'i Mitti' i. nt i'iiirniitp of mv-wor- k in nil

' H'' Ul,-- ... , ,. lir,t, o... .'f J..nv Miirn Ul Lllf IJi uit oniuu

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARDj
u . C. WOODARD, frOf .,

Rocky Mount, N. C.
frei- - r, ;s metsall trains.

--
' day.

HVNKLINTOS HOTEL
FRAXKLINTON, N. C.

rL MERRILL, Prp'r.
(j ' 1 aciinmrwInUnn for fTin traveling

'io.,d Livery Attached.

0SBORN HOUSE,
c-

- D. 0SB0RN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.
Gooi accommodations for ' the

deling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
.T r--

HENDERSON , N C.
1 ar,mmodations. Good fare: Fo

moat daring criminal of the 'high
grade,' and, although we hare hd
Bomo narrow shave in our tixno, we
were never captured.

"Sinew Gracie came to live with
mo (her mother, as you know, died
a year ago) I have often feared that
by some odd chanr I might be run
to earth, und 1 e to work to get her
settled in time in a position that ahe
has alwHjd enjoyed. I would rather
dio than that hhe should know me
for tho villain I have been,

"ThaukB to you, tbia will never
happen now. In a few days you will
hear that I have gone abroa.L I
shnll dio there officially, and you
will hear of me no more. It will be
your part to assist mo in deceiving
Grace in tbia one matter. You have
married a lady and one who will do
you m-dir.- "

A tnp came at the dixor, and my '

lovely young wife walked into tbo
room. 1 was looking and fe.lmK
conf used.

"I have been Kvng Jack soiim
wholesome ml vice, my dear," said
Sharp, coming to my rrwin. Th-- n

in a sterner voice and looking very
hard at me: "He will love ami cher-if- h

you, dear, as I have done. He
has Hworn to do tu."

(trace threw her arma ntout liw
neck ini." man naii laucni tier to
love him very dearly. Tht camagy
was at the door, ami Sharp would
give me no chance of shaking to
him ngaiu. Tears were glistening
in his as he watched hi niece
getting into the cab, but he did not
oiler his hand to me. He onlv laid

":?M:
Many y'rs have pas, awav.

nn 1 I am living m Ixml..n ngam.
My name i a household word m the
world of medicine, (ir.cie and my
daughters and sons nre reeeivcl
with pleasure and re--ec- t in many a
fashionable drawing room. There
nre times, however, when. t.eat-- l

alone in my my thoughts
wander b.n'k through a vista of
years, and my coiwience tells n.e
that my success wns founded on the
compounding of a felony, that I

am still, in spite of title, wealth ami
respectability, the accomplice
that strange man who jiassed out of
my hfe forever on the night I bade
him farewell at Rose Villa so long,
long ago. London Tit bits.

The American KcTolallon.
Eliznbeth, as far as sbe dared, wna

a despot, and Philip II was a despot.
but there were already ma, infect in
her subjects, while there were not
in his, a will and a jver not mere
ly to resist oppression, but toorgan- -

le freedom. This will and this jow- -

er, after gaming many partial vie
tories by the way, culminated once
for all in the American Revolution
(treat Britain has never forgot the
lesson then taught, for it was one
she herself had leen teaching foi
centuries, and her people and Matt-
men were therefore easy learners.
A century and a quarter has jisst1
since that warning was given, not
to Great Britain only, but to th"
world, and we tvlny see, m tho con- -

trasted colonial systems of the two
states, the results on the one hand
of political aptitude, on the other of
political c)btuseuos and backward
uess, which cannot struggle from
the pst into tho present, until the
present in turn hns Iwcome the past

A. T. Ma
ban, V. S. N , in Harper's Magaznu

Prld lWfor at Fll.
Just Itefore a recent dinner given

in honor of a colonial magnate n

young swell, whose chief claim to
distinction seemed to be the height
of his collar nud an eyeglass, ad
dressing a stranger, said.

"Beastly nuisance, isn't iti Spoke
to that fellah over there, took him
for a gentleman, and found he had
a ribbon on his coat. Some bbxiui
ing head waiter, I supposo. "

"Oh, no," replied the other;
"that's Blank, the guest of the even
ing."

"Dash it all, now, is it ! " said the
astonished swell. "Look here, old
fellow! As you know every IhmIj-- ,

would you mind Pitting next me at
diunei and telling who every one
isi"

"Should like to very much," re
plied tho other man, "but you 1

cannot. I'm tbo blooming bead
waiter." London Answer.

A I'Dlfotm or Motailnf.
The erajxjror of Germany has six

Bona and ono daughter. When the
boys nro 10 years old, they have to
go into the army.

When the crown prince went into
the army, the prince next below
him, who wanted a soldier's uni-
form too, went to his father and
asked to have one. When his father
would not give him one, he went
under a table. His father bad a call-
er. He forgot the prince. When the
call waa over, tho tablecloth wae
lifted and a form appeared. The
little prince bad undressed. When
he came out, he said:

"I will not wear any clothes un-
less lean have a soldier's uniform."

The next day the prince waa gives
a soldier's uniform. P&artoa'f

one in a dream. That evening I left
Rose Villa the bridegroom elect of
(irace Fairleigh, and with a check
for 2,000 in my coat pocket

The wedding passed off very quiet-
ly. Only a fortnight bad elapsed
since my queer interview with Mr.
Sharp, but m that short time a mar
velous change had taken place in
my affairs. I hAd purchased a share
of Dr. Jordan's practice in Birming-
ham, had cleared myself of debt and
was now the happy husband of the
beautiful girl I loved

"I want to speak with you, Hard- -

man, said Sharp. "We will go into
the study."

He took my arm and we strolled
into his snuggery.

"You think I have been very good
to you, then i " He was leaning
back in an armchair and smoking
the stump of a half finished cigar.
"Well, why have I been eoo to
you?"

He paused, and I said that I eouM
not tell,

"I have been good to you for
Gracie's sake. I have been looking
ollt fr a husband for her for some
time, but in our position it. was not
an easy task. I required a man I

could trust, a gentleman by lurth
and nature, one who would love her
an be good to her, one who had no
meddlesome relatives to interfere or
advise. I think I have been success-
ful."

I assured him that I should do nil
I could to justify his selection. II. j

nodded and went on speaking:
"I bad no friends. Although I

had some money, it was not ea.y to
find the man I wanted, who would
marry her, having only my word
for her past and knowing nothing
of my career, who would marry her
wiinoui asKing questions, ns you
have done. I heard about you ns a
struggling practitioner, newly start-
ed. I took stock of you, as I have
taken stock of others who werj
found wanting in some of tho quali-
ties I required. I made inquiries
about your past and then I took you
on trial. You have satisfied me, und
I doo't think you will regret the i

step you have taken."
I told him that I was more than

satisfied.
"I am glad to bear it," be said
"And now you must promise me

that Gracie shall never know what 1

am going to tell you."
I gave him the promise.
"Swear that you will never tell

her and that you will be the same
to her always as you are today. She
is a dear, good girl, the one person
in the world who believes in me and
cares fcrr me. You are both provid-
ed for, and after this day you will
never seo me again. "

I stared at him, and he held out
his hand to me.

"Swear what I have asked you;
by all that you hold sacred swear."

I took his hand and complied with
his wish.

"Why shall we not see you
again?" I asked when he bad re-
sumed bis seat.

He laughed. Then, selecting u p. n
from a small collection on a writing
table, he wrote on the back of nn
envelope and tossed the paper over
to me.

"What is that?" he asked, and I

looked upon it with amazement.
"It is my signature," I faltered

"An imitation of my signature."
"It is a forgery, is it not i"
"Y"e8, but I don't quite see the

drift of the business."
"The business speaks for itself,

my dear fellow." And he tossed bis
cigar end into the grate. "It is mv
business I am a forger!" There
was a pause. Sharp was smiling,
while I felt as if some one were pour-
ing ice water down the small of my
back. I could only murmur, "You
are a forger I"

"Listen 1 You know, of course,
that Gracie's mother was my sister.
The Sharps were poor as church
mice, and my father, a strict old
parson, got me into a London office
when I was a mere boy. I shall not
drivel about temptation and so on
Bo it enough to say that my talent
for drawing and penmanship made
me friendless for life before I wag
1? years of age. To be quite plain
with you, I Bpent the halcyon days
of dawning manhood in Portland
prison. Gracie knows nothing of
this, and no member of my family
had heard of me for years until 1

came to the rescue of my sister when
old Fairleigh died, for I was well oil
then. Fairleigh was not insured,
and left my sister badly off, and so
I helped her out and paid for
Graoie's education.

"The story goes that I made my
money in America, but I am able to
correct that statement fer your ben-

efit. On my release from prison, 1

threw in my lot with two of the

The aeda of virtue grow bl'bo planted earl.
I
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ONE OF TWO WAYS.
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HOTEL EMORY

XOUISBURC, NC.

W. K. MARTIN,

PROPRIETOR.

:o:-

N K W I, KIMSHKI) AM) H U.MSHED

The Hot Fare.

'o! oKTAf l. H.xiU.

OI.lTE EUVahtt

inn CDiTssJiict of i W:iin Hiti

WIDE AWARE

AND

UP TO DiATE.

If you are wide a ako JDd act

to economii by getting the fui

worth of your money, too will

"ome at once to

HEADQUARTERS,

Harry Waitt'r old stand, wber

you can find tbe Cbespeet goods

for tbe rrotiey in Ivuiburg. W

rueao business. You will find

nice freh Groceries of all kinds.

Dry Gcods, Notions. e., &e.

Give as a call and yoa will t

sure to call agalo.

R spctfollT,

00055 & CASH,

When Jim. w hired man firstHe never had a word toOept jeat to answer to his nlme.

And eat his meals and go andMost like as if he's deef and CTb
J didn't care, why, no, of course!
T?m hme8,P ud 8611(1 me down the farmhiteh up the horse,
&? P 118 gthe to swarm,not a word he'd say, not he!He wouldn 't even look at me.
Well, by and by that made me mad-- Astall and clever built and trim,Nice teeth and hair; oh, not half badTo look at-- and I looked at himConsiderable, first and last,And jest as temptin as I da'st.
I used to curl my hair at nigh

And dress and fix up every day.He never cared a single mite.He'd akvaya stare the other wayAnd pet the dog or stroke the cowOr coax the oat-- oh, he knew how!
Course, other fellows came aroundMuch better dressed and not so shy.They cared enough, but I was boundI d make him care or I'd know why,And so 1 picked out Sammy Snow
And, glory, how 1 flirted! Oh!
We used to set nights, Sam and me,

Out on the porch. One night Jim passed,
in to bed. Says he,

"Folkses, good niglU!" And jest as fast,lore 1 could think, he stooped, like that,And kissed me on the mouth right flat!
Well, Sam he took his hat and flew

Off in a rage at me, not Jim.
And me If Good lands, what could I dof

1 didn't care a snap for him!
But Jim! If he'd my face,
1 wouldn't felt a worse disgrace.
I cried, and then I said, "Who cares?"

And then 1 cried again, but, when
J went indoors, there, on the stairs,

That Jim was waitin. Then, oh, then-Lu- cky

'twas dark 1 thought that he
Would never get through kissin me!

And so, as soon a3 the folks knew,
They sent him packing? I guess not!

Why there he sets in front of you,
Readin his paper. Yes, that's what!

Father, I've been tellin her
Jest how you didn't court me, sir!
Madeline S. Bridges in Woman's Home Com-
panion.

AN ACCOMPLICE.

I was sitting in my consulting
room and wondering. I was young,
well qualified and not wanting in a
modicum of confidence in my pro-
fessional abilities, but for the serv-
ices of my humble self, John Hard-ma- n,

M. D., there seemed to be no
demand at all in the great city.

My melancholy meditations were
cut short by the din of my front
door bell, and presently a gentleman
was ushered into my presence.

"Dr. Hardman, 1 believe?" said
the newcomer. "Allow me to intro
duce myself. I am Mr. Thomas
Sharp of Rose Villa. I live in your
neighborhood."

After expressing my pleasure at
making his acquaintance I inquired
if 1 could bo of any service to him.

"You are a busy man, I expect,
doctoi", " said he and then paused,
while I mendaciously hinted that
such indeed was the case. "But pos
sibly you will be able to find me a
little time in a professional capac
ity."

I informed him that of course I
could do so.

"Well, I may tell you at once, "he
went on pleasantly, "I am as sound
as a bell myself, but I wish to en-

gage your good services for my
niece. She is young and inclined to
be delicate, I think, and wants a lit
tle toning up, and, as I happen to
know some particulars about you
and your career entirely to your
credit, I am going to place her under

"your care.
I put in a few hurried words ex

pressive of my pleasure in undertak
ing the charge and was going on to
make some inquiries as to my pa
tient's health and manner of life,
but my voluble friend cut me short.

"You are the only son of the late
John Hardman of Blankley hall,"
he interrupted. "I used to know
your part of the country, and I know
that you are the only surviving
member of that good old Hardman
stock. Never mind how I came to
know it. I also know that your fa-

ther came to grief over the X
bank failure, and that it has been an
uphill game for you since in conse-
quence. I am pleased to see how well
you are now getting on."

Mr. Sharp continued to ramble on
in this strain for some time, giving
me little information about himself,
but, to my astonishment, revealing
no little knowledge of my" history.
Our meeting terminated very cor-

dially, and he departed after receiv-
ing my acceptance of a pressing in-

vitation to dine with him at Rose
Villa on the following evening.

Rose Villa turned out to be a very
charming and well appointed domi-
cile. I had made a few inquiries in-

directly through Polly (Polly was
my smart little parlor maid), and it
seemed' that Mr. Sharp was a gentle-
man- of means, with no ostensible
profession, who had been for about
two yeartt in his present abode. Hs
niece, a young lady of taking ap-

pearance, in Polly's opinion, was
the only other member of the house-

hold, and they were not favored by
many if any callers. So much for
amateur detective work. My early
impressions of Rose Villa and of
Grace Fairleigh, my lovely patient,
were distinctly pleasing.

Mr. Sharp made a capital host
He was cheery and entertaining, and
Miss Fairleigh, a fair haired, blue
eyed; handsome girl, was as gracious
as she was beautifuL She was an
accomplish musician,' placing well
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ihree months passed away. I was
aDsurdly happy. I suppose I must
have been a "gone coon" from the
first. I know that I was now over
head and ears in love with Grace,
and, although I had not divulged my
secret to her by an open proposal of
marriage, she was not ignorant as
to how matters stood with me from
a cardiac point of view; neither, as
I rightly gathered a little later, was
her uncle.

'

I was only waiting for a "looking
upward" in my practice to plead
my love with fervor and all the elo- -

quence I could command. But the
practice did not "look up." Indeed,
things financial were becoming
worse and worse with me. Bills
rained down upon me with monot- -

onous regularity, and I was becom- -

ing desperate.
One evening after I had been din-

ing with the Sharps my host invit-
ed me into his study for a smoke. 1

felt that something was in tne wind,
and my surmisal was not incorrect.

"You are looking gloomy tonight,
Hardman," he remarked after we
had selected chairs and relapsed in-

to comfortable attitudes. "You are
in trouble in trouble financially,
eh? I know it, and you will find it
to your advantage to be plain with
me."

I hardly knew how to express my-
self, and confessed lamely enough
that I was more or less on my last
legs. He continued without com-
ment:

"You axe also, I think, in love
with Gracie. Is it not so?"

"It is quite true, Mr. Sharp."
"Then why don't you marry

her?"
My companion gazed into my face,

a comical smile playing about his
lips. His bluntness positively
amazed me.

"I fear that what cannot support
one would be a poor living for two, "
I said after a moment's thought. "If
I could afford to marry your niece,
I would gladly do so tomorrow."

"You mean thai?"
"Most certainly I do. I love her."
Ho arose from his chair and stood

beside me, looking into my eyes
steadily.

"Listen, Hardman. Gracie is a
lady by birth and education. She is
also as good a girl as ever breathed.
She has no relations in the world
saving myself, and I may have to
leave her at any time. I have made
inquiries about you, and I know
your past to be a clean one. Given
a helping hand at the start, you
would succeed at the finish. Tell
me, how much would you require to
buy a good practice or to start in a
fair way against ordinary oppos-
ition?"

I was becoming more and more
astonished. Was the man going to
adopt me?

"It would be possible to do the
thing decently for 3,000, would it
not?" he said presently, for I had
felt too taken aback to volunteer
any suggestions.. He waited for a
reply.

"I could go into partnership with
an old friend of my father for less
than that," I answered. "Dr. Jor-
dan offered to give me a share for

1,500 when I passed my 'final,'
but I could not find the capital."

"Where does Jordan live?"
"In Birmingham."
"Is the practice a good one and

can you trust him?"
"There is no doubt about the prac-

tice, and Jordan is an excellent fel-

low, an old bachelor, and if he had
not lost a lot of money when we did
in the same concern would have
been a rich "man today."

Sharp laid a heavy hand on my
shoulder.

"Go and ask Gracie to marry
you," he said in a low voice. "Iam
Bure that she will do bo. On your
wedding day I will give her 3,000,
and I will give you 2,000 tomor-
row, with which you can settle your
affairs here and arrange with Jor-
dan, the condition being that you
ask no questions and undertake to
marry this month."

"But, Mr. Sharp," I cried, "such
magnanimity, I"

"Go and ask Gracie. "
He pointed to the door, waving

aside my remonstrance, and I fol-

lowed the direction of his finger &s
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